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rePROs Fight Back announced today that it has been named a finalist in two categories in the 3rd 
Annual Anthem Awards: Human and Civil Rights Awareness and Media and Diversity, Equity, 
and Inclusion Awareness and Media. Anthem Winners are selected by the International 
Academy of Digital Arts and Sciences. The 3rd Annual competition received over 2,000 entries 
from more than 30 countries worldwide. By amplifying the voices that spark global change, the 
Anthem Awards are defining a new benchmark for impactful work that inspires others to take 
action in their communities.  

Launched in 2021 by The Webby Awards, The Anthem Awards honors the purpose & mission-
driven work of people, companies and organizations worldwide. By amplifying the voices that 
spark global change, we’re defining a new benchmark for impactful work that inspires others to 
take action in their own communities. The Anthem Awards honors work across seven core 
causes: Diversity; Equity & Inclusion; Education; Art & Culture; Health; Human & Civil Rights; 
Humanitarian Action & Services; Responsible Technology; and Sustainability, Environment & 
Climate.  

For the past six years, the rePROs Fight Back podcast has been committed to discussing issues 
related to sexual and reproductive health, rights, and justice. In the last year, with the loss of Roe, 
this work has become even more important. As a result, the podcast has expanded into a larger 
initiative, which has included education and advocacy efforts on global and domestic sexual and 
reproductive health, rights, and justice issues through resources and additional ways to take 
action. The intiatve also began releasing episodes on a weekly basis.  

In response to the Anthem Awards, Host and Director of rePROs Fight Back Jennie Wetter said: 

“Creating and hosting rePROs Fight Back has been a labor of love. We have a wonderful team 
fighting for sexual and reproductive health, rights, and justice for all. It is more imperative than 
ever that people learn about the myriad of ways their rights are under attack and what actions 
they can take to fight back. I am so proud of the hard work all of us at rePROs Fight Back have 
done to educate and empower our audience. We are overwhelmed and grateful to be a finalist for 
two Anthem Awards. This recognition fills us with fire to continue leading in fight for bodily 
autonomy.”  

The winners of these awards are chosen by support from our community. You can “celebrate” or 
vote for rePROs Fight Back here: Human and Civil Rights Awareness and Media Awards and 
Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion Awareness and Media. Finalists can be celebrated online from 

https://www.anthemawards.com/
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/59d64477f09ca4e08832a5bb/t/64aff8f0a4814439a5ed6e2e/1689254128550/In+Response+to+Continued+Attacks+on+Reproductive+Health+and+Rights%2C+rePROs+Fight+Back+Grows+into+a+Larger+Initiative+.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/59d64477f09ca4e08832a5bb/t/64aff8f0a4814439a5ed6e2e/1689254128550/In+Response+to+Continued+Attacks+on+Reproductive+Health+and+Rights%2C+rePROs+Fight+Back+Grows+into+a+Larger+Initiative+.pdf
https://celebrate.anthemawards.com/PublicVoting#/2024/human-civil-rights/awareness-media-categories/non-profit
https://celebrate.anthemawards.com/PublicVoting#/2024/diversity-equity-inclusion/awareness-media-categories/non-profit


December 5th to December 21st at Celebrate.Anthemawards.com. Winners for the 3rd Annual 
Anthem Awards will be announced on Tuesday, January 30th, 2024.  

http://celebrate.anthemawards.com/

